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Introduction
As a Team Captain, you are leading the charge in our effort to inspire and engage
communities to make an immediate impact on the lives of people affected by cancer.
Thank you for all you do to help us change the course of cancer!
This Toolkit is meant to help you lead your team as you recruit, fundraise, and most
importantly have fun! Remember, we’re here to help! Give us a call at 704-365-4417 or
send us an email at contactus@24foundation.org if you have any questions.
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Team Captain Checklist

Recruit
Invite your team members and potential team members to Buzz24 networking events
Spread the word via social media about team meetings, gatherings and community events
Hold a breakfast or lunch presentation with a 24 Foundation staff person at your office or
favorite restaurant
Spread the word by sharing the link to your team fundraising page via social media and email
and ask individuals to join your team
Invite team members, friends and family to like our Facebook page so they can stay up-todate on 24 Foundation news and mission-related events happening in your city

Fundraise
Add your personalized fundraising link to your email signature, and invite your team
members to do the same
Spread the word via social media by posting the link to your fundraising page. Just make
sure you don’t add a Donate Button if prompted on Facebook. Money received through
Facebook’s donation feature doesn’t show us who donated or which team raised those funds.
So, the amount received will not count towards your team goal. It’s best to link directly to your
Classy fundraising page
Pass on birthday and holiday gifts and ask for contributions to your fundraising efforts instead
Be on the lookout for 24 Foundation fundraising contests, which provide fun incentives to
help boost fundraising

Make an immediate impact
Request 24 Foundation yard signs, posters, handcards, stickers, and pens to promote the
event (you can request these at contactus@24foundation.org)
Hold a bake sale, BBQ or other special event to raise funds as a team and get the community
involved
Schedule weekly or monthly rides/walks with your team to train for mileage goals
Schedule a team meeting or call before the event to delegate event day responsibilities
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Recruitment
Events are always more fun with more friends and family by your side, right? Right! We want to
help you have the most fun and enjoyable event experience possible while joining us to change
the course of cancer. That all starts by growing your team! It’s as simple as making an ask and
inviting friends to join you. We’ve put together this worksheet to help you know where and how to
start recruiting teammates!

Step 1: Brainstorm

List ﬁve to ten social circles you are a part of. Anything goes, whether these are family, work,
neighbors or friends. Start brainstorming here and don’t forget to ask the team members you bring
on board to do the same thing! We’ll start the first few for you…

1. Facebook friends						
2. Coworkers 							
3. _________________________				
4. _________________________ 				
5. _________________________				

6. _________________________
7. _________________________
8. _________________________
9. _________________________
10. _________________________

Step 2: Outreach

Now that you have your social circles listed, think about how you are going to reach out to potential
teammates. Here’s what we recommend:
Log into the Participant Center and find your Team Page
Personalize your team page with photos, videos and your story and invite your team members
to do the same once they register.
Communicate with your team through the comment features
Share your team page on social media (i.e. Facebook, Twitter, etc.)
Share your team page by linking in your personal email

Step 3: Engage

Here are a few examples of ways to connect with your team:
Schedule a meeting with a Fundraising and Recruitment team member
We can tell your team more about 24 Foundation events over the phone or in-person —
coffee meetings, lunch and learns, happy hours, etc.! Email nanci@24foundation.org to get
something on the calendar.
Get Connected
Attend Buzz 24 networking events, participate in team captain conference calls, make sure
you’ve been added to the team captain Facebook page and be on the lookout for team captain
emails.
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Team Fundraising Tips
Raising funds together is
something that the whole
team can get excited about!
Plus, it helps alleviate
individual fundraising anxiety.
Follow these six tips to ensure
your team fundraising event is
a success and leaves a smile
on everyone’s face!

Tip #1: Do what your team loves to do!
Think about your hobbies and things that you and your team do for fun. Some of our most popular
ideas are backyard BBQs, brewery tours, yard sales, or even volunteering to be a guest bartender
at a local bar or grill. Any connections you have can easily turn into an opportunity to host a
unique fundraising event that gets the whole team involved. Combine your connections to create a
multifaceted event with more than one fundraising element!

Tip #2: Make sure the whole team buys in!
Events are most successful when everyone on the team does their part! Brainstorm with your
teammates so that everyone has a piece to plan. For example, have one member take care of event
planning/logistics, another person handle the raffle items, while you handle promoting the event.

Tip #3: Network, network and then network some more!
Spend more time spreading the word than working out the details. The more people your team
invites, the more funds you will raise to carry out the 24 Foundation mission. Reach out to your social
circles and ask them to spread the word to ensure you have a good turnout at your community event!

Tip #4: Reach out for advice!
If you are thinking about doing a team event, call us at 704-365-4417! Chances are we’ve seen
something similar and would be happy to help!

Tip #5: Start where you are!
Do what you can handle and have fun doing it! Don’t feel pressure to throw a gala event if what you
really want to do is hold a bake sale. Choose a fundraising avenue that relates to you and your team.
Then the fundraising is a bonus!

Tip #6: Don’t forget about corporate matching gifts!
Taking advantage of your company’s matching gifts program is an easy way to double your
contribution to 24 Foundation! Contact us to get a comprehensive list of participating companies that
match gifts. Just be aware, that verified matching gifts must be received 1 week before your city’s
event date in order to count toward your fundraising minimum.
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Buzz24 Networking Events
In the months leading up to the event, 24 Foundation hosts several get-togethers to give you the
most up-to-date buzz on how to make your 24 Indianapolis experience top notch! Mark your
calendars with the dates below.
If you can’t make it to a Buzz24 event, contact Nanci Bonfield at nanci@24foundation.org to set up
a breakfast, lunch or happy hour for your team!

Save the Dates
Wednesday, February 20, 2019
Keep an eye on the 24 Foundation Community Events
page for location and time.

Wednesday, March 20, 2019
Keep an eye on the 24 Foundation Community Events
page for location and time.

Wednesday, April 17, 2019
Keep an eye on the 24 Foundation Community Events
page for location and time.

Thursday, May 16, 2019
Keep an eye on the 24 Foundation Community Events
page for location and time.

Thursday, June 6, 2019
Keep an eye on the 24 Foundation Community Events
page for location and time.
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Brand Guidelines
A lot of teams like to create their own flyers, handcards, banners, etc. to help with fundraising.
While we love that teams want to spread the word, we ask that you help us keep the 24 Foundation
brand consistent and effective wherever it appears. Please use these brand guidelines when
creating 24 Foundation fundraising materials. If you have any questions about brand standards,
please contact us! If you need a logo file, please use the Material Request form.
LOGOS
24 Foundation’s primary logo is depicted
below. However, variations of the logo
have been created to accommodate 24
Foundation signature events and support
fundraising efforts. Elements of each logo,
their sizes, and their placement relative to
each other should not be altered.

COLORS
Using our approved brand colors
helps increase the impact of the 24
Foundation identity. Logos should
only appear in 24 Foundation
Orange and Navy. Secondary
colors - Blue and Yellow - may be
used to support designs when the
primary colors are insufficient.
DOs

24 Foundation Orange
Pantone 021 Coated
C: 0 M: 68 Y: 100 K: 0
R: 255 G: 88 B: 0
Hex: #f37321

24 Foundation Blue
C: 87 M: 47 Y: 22 K: 2
R: 25 G: 117 B: 159
Hex: #19759e

24 Foundation Navy
Pantone 432 Coated
C: 67 M: 45 Y: 27 K: 70
R: 55 G: 66 B: 74
Hex: #243444

24 Foundation Yellow
C: 0 M: 22 Y: 91 K: 0
R: 255 G: 199 B: 45
Hex: #ffc72c

DON’Ts

Don’t use
unapproved colors in
the logo.
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FAQs
Can we have riders and walkers on the same team?
Yes! A team can be as few as two or as many as 1,000. Teams can be comprised of both walkers and riders.
The more people you recruit to join you, the more fun it makes your event experience and the more you are
doing to change the course of cancer!

Can we fundraise as a team?
Yes! In fact, we encourage you to do so. Team fundraisers are more fun, and often easier too! While most
teams enjoy setting team fundraising goals, each member of your team is still responsible for reaching the
individual fundraising minimum for the event.

How do I recruit more team members?
Contact us! We can help you come up with a recruitment plan, whether that includes hosting a party at your
home or office, having a lunch and learn or even just an ice cream social. We will be happy to help you add
members to your team!

I have completed the registration process. What’s next?
Check your email and click the “Claim Your Fundraising Page” button. You will need to create a password the
first time and the email/username is the email you used during registration. This process will activate your
page. From there you can edit your page, manage your fundraising and invite others to join your team.

I registered as an individual, but now I have decided that I want to create/join a team. What
do I do?
Login in to the Participant Center. Click “manage” in the upper right corner to edit your personal fundraising
page. On the “overview” page you will see a tab at the bottom that says “Team Fundraising.” Select this tab
and then you will see a button that says “Join or Create a Team.” Click this and search for the name of the
team that you would like to join, or create your own team.

How can I let my donors know about my fundraising progress?
Click on the “Updates” tab on your fundraising page. This will take you to a screen with a feed of your
fundraising page’s activity where you can type comments or reply to donations with a thank you message.
There’s also an updates section under “story” if you want to share photos, news, or other interesting updates
about your fundraising efforts with your donors.

How can I look at personal fundraising pages of other participants?
At the very top of your fundraising page, there is a search bar that can be used to search for other
teams or individuals. Type in the name that you are looking for and click on their name to see their page.

I have registered for an event and have activated my fundraising page. How do I get the word
out about my participation in the event?
On your fundraising page there are options to share your page on Facebook, Twitter, or copy your fundraising
page link to share on other platforms.
You can also send out email notifications about your page. Under the “Emails” tab there are email templates
to ask for a donation or to thank your donors. These email templates can be copied into your preferred email
account (Gmail, Yahoo, Outlook, etc.) to send out to your contacts. Unfortunately, you cannot email contacts
from within your Classy fundraising page.
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We’re here to help! Feel free to
reach out if you have any questions.

Contact
Nanci Bonfield
Regional Director – Indianapolis
office 704.365.4417 ext. 123
nanci@24foundation.org

Katy Ryan
Executive Director
office 704.365.4417 ext. 126
katy@24foundation.org

